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Edmund Quimby, Bertram Blaisdell.
Board of Health
Newell C. Nutting, M. D. Erast us W . Prescott.
Nathan G. Plummer.
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber
Charles S. Woodman, Nathan G. Plummer, Edmund Pam* 
Frank L. Davison, Fred B. Dolloff.
Police
Frank A . Moody.
Town School Board
Andrew L. Felker, A . J. Mead, Joseph F. Smith.
Board of Education, District No. 5
Bertram Blaisdell, Chairman; F. L. Hawkins, Treasurer; 
Edwin C. Mansfield, Secretary; Ella E. Eaton, 
Edmund Quimby, Cassandra L. Hall.
Public Library Trustees
Fred H. Smith, Chairman; Mrs. Lillian Wadleigh, Secretary; 
Miss Sarah M. Noyes, AaronS. Clough, Andrew L. Felker.

TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of Meredith Quali­
fied to Vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said 
town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at nine of the 
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To bring in your ballot for Town Clerk, three Se­
lectmen, Treasurer, two Auditors, Collector of Taxes and Po­
lice Officer.
2. To choose all other necessary Town Officers for the 
year ensuing.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the 
support of schools and to defray the expense of outside tuition 
as required by law.
4 . To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for re­
pairs of Highways and Bridges and specify how the same shall 
be laid out.
6
5. To raise such sums o f money as may be necessary for 
Town Charges.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to 
defray the expenses of Memorial Day.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the nse of the Town Library.
8 . To see what action the town will take relative to leasing 
the Town Hall.
9. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the support of Firemen and the protection of property in 
Meredith Village Fire District.
10. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for 
the payment of outstanding notes against the town.
11. To see what action the town will take in relation to the 
New Road law, so called, and if its requirements be adopted, 
to raise money therefor.
12. To see what action the town will take for the extermina­
tion of the Brown Tail and Gipsy moths, and raise money 
therefor.
13. To see what action the town will take in relation to pur­
chasing the portable Stone Crushing Plant and Roller leased 
for tlie past year, and raise money therefor.
14. To see if the town will vote to purchase the strip of land 
lying between the highway and Lake Winnipesaukee from land
'owned by D. A . Ambrose to the “ Old Oak Tree” for the pur­
pose of protecting and beautifying the shore of the lake, and 
to raise money therefor. By petition.
15. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
lake such action as the law provides for beautifying and pro­
tecting the shore of the lake, and to raise money therefor. By 
request.
16. To see if the town will vote to purchase the wharf at 
the foot of Lake St. and maintain the same for a public land­
ing place, and secure and protect the approach thereto, and 
raise money therefor. By petition.
17. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 25th day o f
February, 1907.
GEORGE F. SANBORN. 
FRED H. SMITH.
JOHN W . W IG G IN .
Selectmen of Meredith.
A  true copy attest:
GEORGE F. SANBORN, 
FRED H. SMITH,
JOHN W . W IG G IN ,
Selectmen of Meredith.
INVENTORY.
Real Estate, $720,354 00
Polls, 470, 47,000 00
Horses, 341, 19,706 00
Oxen, 66, 3^390 Q0
Cows, 562, 13,232 00
Other Neat Stock, 284, 5,066 00
Sheep, 184, gyg qq
I" owls, 250, 10Q qq
Carriages, 34, 1640  00
Stock in Banks, 4,000 00
‘Money on hand or on Deposit, 7,950 00
Stock in Trade, 68,268 00
Mills and Machinery, 11,512 00
$902,896 00
VALUATION.
lo w " ’ 902,896 00
Town School District, 493,300 00
School District No. 5, 409 596 00
















THE TOWN OF MEREDITH, Or.
By balance reported Feb. 15, 1906, $2,856 42
Assessment of State tax, 1,885 00
County tax, 2,453 90
School money, 3,337 50
Highways and bridges. 3,500 00
Highways, State aid, 350 00
Memorial Day, 100 00
Public library, 500 00
Town charges, 500 00
Fire protection, 480 00
Fire District tax, 2,874 80 
School District No. 5 tax, ■ 1,100 00
Town School District tax, 500 00
Overlay by percentage, 238 93 
Amount received:
Insurance tax, 62 25
Railroad tax, 409 18
Savings bank tax, 2,460 82
Literary fund, 173 24
High school tuition, 264 52
Dog licenses, 307 90
10
Amount received :
Belknap county, $ 414 22
Income T . L. Leavitt land, 29 00
Property sold for taxes redeemed, 53 61
Interest on taxes, 1906, 12 12
Interest on taxes, 1900-1901-1902, 21 65
Additional taxes, 1905, 71 90
Interest on G. G. Fogg bequest, 31 07
License pool tables, 15 00
Rent of Town Hall, 30 qq
License fees, 58 15
Street refuse, jq qq 
T own of Center Harbor, use of grub
pl°w, J 25
Justice fees, 10 00
Town of Sandwich, use of road roller, 18 00
Sand barrow, 2 94. 
Ward-Ladd-Beede, for improvements
on Highland St. hill, 25 00
State highway fund, 1905-1906, 764 57
Show licenses, g qq
Taxes for 1899-1900-1901-1902, 94 55
126,016 49
THE TOWN OF MEREDITH, tDr. 
Appropriations.
Sarah M. Noyes, Public Library,
E. G. Eastman, Memorial Day,
$ 500 00 
100 00
11
D. E. Eaton, fire protection, $ 480 00
County tax, 2,453 90
State tax, 1,885 00
$ 5,418 90
School Money.
Eva J. Felker, town district, $2,188 18
F. L. Hawkins, District No. 5, 2,202 35
$4,390 53
School Supplies.
A . L. Felker, town district, $ 122 02
E. C. Mansfield, District No. 5, 214 79
- $336 81
County Aid to Dependent Soldiers and their Families.
Paid by order for care and supplies, $368 78
County Charges.
Paid by order for care and supplies, $45 44
Town Charges.
Paid by order, $25 00
12
Damage to Sheep by Dogs.
W . B. Smith, one sheep, $ 5 00
W . H. Neal, five sheep, 26 00
D. M. Whitcher, three sheep, 16 00
H. L. Wiggin, four sheep, 20 00
J. M. Neal, twenty-four sheep, 114 50
J. F. Smith, three sheep, 13 00
$ 194 50
Use of Watering Troughs.
J. I . Prescott, 1904-05-06, $ 9 00
M. G. Webster, 1906, 3 00
N. B. Plummer, 1906, 3 00
E. L. Clay, 1906, 3 00
H. F. Hawkins, 1906, 3 00
W . S. Mead, 1905-06, 6 00
$ 27 00
Highway Tax Refunded.
Moses Bickford, 1906, $10 00
C. F. Gilman, 3 00
Mrs. C. R. Briggs, 1905-6, 7 13
Smith & Hoyt, 1905-6, 15 60
Solomon Lovejoy, 15 00
Lucien Kelley, 6 60
W  E. Veasey, 6 00
Moses Chapman, 12 00
D. E. Eaton, 2 25
A. S. Clough, 6 00
Mordaunt, Hibbard and Beede— Hibbard and Mel-




W . T . Lance, envelopes for the town clerk, posters 
for good roads,
W . T . Lance, printing ballots,
W . T . Lance, printing check lists,
W . T . Lance, printing 600 town reports,
W . T . Lance, printing selectmen’s notices and su­
pervisors notices,
E. L. Dexter, repairs on Town Hall, and labor on
booths,
F. P. Glines, labor on booths,
I. P. Brown, sawdust for Town Hall and carting,
W . E. S. Foss, hat and coat hooks for Town Hall,
J. T . Sturtevant, repairs to Town Hall building, 
State Industrial School, care of Walter Perkins,
M. B. Plummer, copying conveyances,
News and Critic, newspaper notice,
W . T . Lance, printing 1200 tax notices, and in­
ventory blanks,
W . T . Lance, newspaper notices,
F. C. George, painting Fern aid bridge rail and drink­
ing fountain,



















W . T . Lance, letter heads and Fourth o f July no-
tlces’ $ 2 50 
A . A . Kidder, interest on town note to July 1, 1906, 22 50
0 . R. Woodman, use of steamer for assessing lake
 ̂ property, 7 00
W . T . Lance, newspaper notices, 1 25
W . 1 . Lance, notices and oi’der books, 8 25
A . J. Chase, storing road machine to May 1906, 2 00
S. M. Estes, 500 stamped envelopes, 10 60
S. L. Purinton, two fire extinguishers, 25 00
A. S. Roberts, covering stone bin and crusher, 1 40
1. P. Brown, sawdust for Town Hall, November,
19° 6, 1 80
Russell Swain, labor at Town Hall, 37
F. P. Glines, putting up booths, November 1906, 2 25
P. A . Ellsworth, insuring lock-up, 4 qq
A . H. Shaw, use of teams, 9 25 
L. D. Fogg, rebate on taxes, j  35
E. C. Eastman, record book for town clerk, 7 qq
B. R . Dearborn, taxes bid off by town, 69 72 
J. S. Wadleigh, return o f marriages, births and
deaths, 2q
Bertram Blaisdell, insurance on Town Hall, 24 75
Geo. F. Sanborn, insurance on Town Hall, 24 75
Kate L. French copying inventory, 10 00
F. A . Moody, collecting dog licenses, 20 00
B. R. Dearborn, premium on collector’s bond, 12 50 
Frank B. Pease, premium on treasurer’s bond, 12 50 
Solomon Lovejoy, boat service to Bear Tsland for 1906, 10 00 
Piper Bros., Inc., rent o f anuex to Town Hall to
' Oct. 1 ,1907 , ’ 25 00
Bertram Blaisdell, legal services, 29 18
F. H. Smith, car fare to Concord for State tax and
hearings, g 0Q 
Meiedith Village Fire District, labor and material
for drinking fountains, g 35
15
Selectmen, paid for brown tail moth nests,
G. F. Sanborn, supplies,
Selectmen, car fare, telephone, express, postage,
J. S. Wadleigh, recording births, deaths, marriages, 
stamps, stationery, notifying jurors,
$702 50
Town Officers.
A. J. Mead, treasurer town school district, 1905,
H. D. Morrison, special police,
Edmund Quimby, auditor 1904-5-6,
Edmund Quimby, ballot clerk, March and Novem­
ber, 1906,
Fred H. Smith, selectman,
J. H. Collins, supervisor Feb. 25, 1905, to Nov.
6, 1906,
Geo. F. Sanborn, selectman,
Geo. F. Smith, moderator March and November, 
1906,
F. A . Moody, police officer,
Phillip McCrillis, health officer,
Bradbury R. Dearborn, collector, 1906,
Bradbury R. Dearborn, prosecuting agent,
F. B. Pease, treasurer,
F. L. Hawkins, for board of education, Dist. No. 
5, 1906,
Dudley Leavitt, supervisor, 1905-6,
Edmund Page, special police,
Edmund Page, supervisor, 1905-6,





















John W . Wiggin, selectman, $ 100 00
A . J . Mead, town school board, 40 00 
Bradbury R. sDearborn, collecting taxes, 1899-
1900' 1' 2 ’ 75 °o
J. F. Smith, town school board, 40 00
Andrew L. Felker, town school board, 40 00
Eva J. Felker, treasurer town school board, 10 00
J. S. Wadleigh, town clerk, 50 00
$1,100 00
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES. 
Surveyors of 1905.
G. F. Pickering, $ 26
Village District, 47
N. B. Boynton, 5
F. P. Corliss, 14
R. P. Brown, 35
F. L. Blake, 12
W . H. Brown, 16
E. F. Perkins, 15
O. N. Roberts, 46
Ezra R. Chase, 8
Mead Boynton, 4
J. H. Colby, 19
B. G . Ordway, 11
H. L. Wiggin, 26
J. W . Eastman, 11
D. R. Caverly, 25
J. E. Bickford, 6
R. F. Bickford, 36






















D istrict  N o . 1.






J. W . Wiggin,
B. Batchelder,
S. B. Maloon,
C. S. Bickford, 
Joseph Bickford, 
J. C. Dockham,
H. H. Piper, 
Moses Bickford, 
A. P. Thompson, 
Roy Moulton, 
Harry McNeil,
L. C. Kelley, 
Chas. Fogg,
A . D. Plummer,
A . J. Mead, 
Harry Thompson, 
L. C. Kelley,
A . J. M e a d , S u r v e y o r .



























J. E. Bickford, 
Chas. Fogg,
D istrict No. 2.
J. W . Wiggin,
E. F. Wiggin, 
Isaac Stevens,
J. M. Eaton,
H. H. Piper, 
Moses Bickford, 




F. A . Mead, 
Chas. II. Eaton,




J. W . Mead, 
Harry McNeil,








W ig g in , S u r v e y o r .























D istrict No. 3. O. N. R oberts , S u r v e y o r .
su m m er .
O. N. Roberts, $ 20 5g
Russell Swain, ^  q j




W . O. Berry, 5 25
Victor R. Mitchell, c „„5 70
A . H. Shaw,
Bert Mead, " 4
Albert Blake, q
Stranger, ' ? 5()
F. A . Bartlett, 16 60
B. C. Roberts, . „
l b  50
$126 68
WINTER.
O. N. Roberts, f
B. C. Roberts, ™ 
Victor Mitchell,  ̂
Bert Perkins,
C. E. Davis, 1 4. 90
M. S. Bowers, * "
C. H . Berry, ®
O. W . Cllley, 3 “
146 99
21
D istrict N o . 4. G eorge  C. L a w r e n c e , S u r v e y o r .
su m m er .
Geo. C. Lawrence, 
Clifton Bartlett,















D istrict No. 5. W . H. B r o w n , S u r v e y o r .
su m m er .
W . H. Brown, 
O. N. Roberts, 
Geo. Perkins, 







D istrict N o 6.
Alonzo Jenness,









G. E. Jenness, 
Alonzo Jenness Jr., 
C. A . Jenness,
*
D istrict No. 7.
J. F. Philbrick, 
A . E. Philbrick, 
Albert Sprague, 
John Merrill,
J. A . Sprague,
A lo nzo  J en n e ss , S u r v e y o r , 






























J. F. Philbrick, $14 83
C. A . Cowing, 3 73
Albert Sprague, 2 40
James Sprague, 6 20
A . E. Philbrick, 3 60
Lewis Caverly, 1 50
J. S. Merrill, 1 05
J. H. Morrison, 2 00
H. D. Morrison, 2 00 
$37 31
D istrict . N o. 8 .
SUMMER.
J. M. N e a l , S u r v e y o r .
J. M. Neal, $11 00
0 . N. Roberts, 5 50
F. H. Smith, 5 00





J. M. Neal, $14 00
F. H. Smith, 1 00
$15 00
24
D istrict No. 9.
O. N. Carr,
L. S. Pease,
J. S. Murray, 
Earl Brown,
N. P. Haynes, 
Norman Corliss, 
Wm. Bonner,
M. C. Brown, 
Chas. Pease,
R. N. Brown,





R. P. Brown, 
James Sargent, 
M. C. Brown, 
N. M. Corliss,
D istrict No. 9£.
Mead Boynton, 
N. B. Boynton,












































D istrict No. 10. M. R. B u z z e l l , Su r v e y o r .
su m m er .
M. R. Buzzell, 
J .P . Shaw,
A . L. Lewis,
E. Pickering,
L. A . Marston,
F. H. Piper,
W . Eryou,
N. P. Haynes, 
E. D. Dolloff, 
N. B. Boynton, 
L. N. Filgate,















F. A . Sliaw,
WINTER.
$ 15 30
D istrict No. 11. J. H. C o l lin s . S u r v e y o r .
su m m er .
J. H. Collins,
J. A . Edwards, 
Geo. A . Prime, 
Seth Randlett, 




N. B. Boynton, 
C. V . Knowlton, 
John Shaw,
Will Eryou,


















D istrict N os. 11^-12.
N. B. Boynton,
G. F. Pickering, 
Erwin Pickering, 
J. F. Smith, 
Douglas Moses, 
Frank Blake,








N. B. Boynton, 
J. F. Smith,
N. B. Sanborn, 
Edwin Kimball, 
G . A . Prime, 
T . B. Foote,
D istrict No. 1 2£ .
F. L. Blake,
N. B . B o yn to n , S u r v e y o r , 
su m m er .
$ 77 78  
9 00
1 50  









2 50  
27  75







1 2 7  36
%
F. L. B l a k e , S u r v e y o r .
su m m e r .
$42  30
28
N. B. Boynton, 
J. F. Smith,
J. H. Allen, 
Geo. Thompson,
E. L. Clay, 
Douglas Moses,
F. B. Doll off,
F. L. Blake, 
Joseph Allen, 
Geo. Thompson,




























































D istrict No. 14. A . L. F e l k e r , S u r v e y o r .
SUMMER.















D istrict N o . 1 6 -1 7 .
30
v
G. F. P ic k e r in g , S u r v e y o r .













F. E. Pickering, 
C. E. Pickering, 
O. J. Pickering, 
N. J. Chase,
N. B. Plummer,

























H - E . E m e r y , S u r v e y o r .















H. E. Emery, 
















C. Y . Goodell and E. E. Chase,








Chas. V . Goodell,
F. N. Chase,




D. R. Caverly, 
Ned Higgins,
J. M. Hunt,
D istrict  N o . 2 0 .
D istrict N o . 2 1 .





D istrict No. 2 2 .
E. F. Perkins,
G. Colby,
N. B. Boynton, 




L. A . Higgins,
B. F. Roberts,
































D i s t r i c t . No. 23.































J .H . Morrison,








N. M. Martin, $ 2 1(
Geo. B. Gilman, 1 5(
O. N. Roberts, 8 0 ;
D. F. Bean, 16 5C
A . S. Roberts, 10 10
A . E. Morrison, 80
O.-R. .Woodman, 2 00
I. P. Brown, 4 30
E. W . Prescott, 2 00
Oscar Perkins, 2 25
Geo. A . Woods, 12 00
F. A . Bartlett, 14 00
Sidney Gault, 10 13
P. O. Darling, 1 50
C. S. Rankin, 6 00
A . E. Philbrick, 32 00
C. L. Reynolds, 8 00
O. B. Darling, 12 25
W . L. Howe, 2 06
N. B. Sanborn, 2 00
W . E. S. Foss, 50
S. A. Hutchins, 6 80
Meredith Shook & Lumber Co., 2 50
J. H. Wallace, 3 75 i
$293 16
WINTER.




Myron F. Moulton, 
Fred J. Heath,
J. H. Worthen,
W . H. Moulton,









Marcus S. Bowers, $ 2 10
O. N . Roberts, 8 07
C. A . Allen, 2 50
Russell Swain, 1 28
$07 22
MISCELLANEOUS HIGHWAYS.
A . R . Connor, repairs road machine, $ 2 45 
G eo. W . Bartlett, 14 ft. drain pipe, 2 10 
Concord Foundry & Machine C o., grates, 1 58
F . C. George, painting road machine, 2 00 
G ood Roads Machine C o., road machine repairs, 14 50
E . E . Simonds, surveying Stevens road, 2 00 
J. H adlock, road machine repairs, 7 50 
Boston & Maine R . R ., freight on boiler and en­
gine, 29 <5 
J. H . M orrison, unloading boiler and engine, 2 00
H . D . M orrison, unloading crusher and setting
same, ^  ^
E . E . Simonds, unloading crusher, 3 00
Norman Martin, “  ' 0 
Boston & Maine R . R ., freight on crusher and
belting, ^  ^
G eo. B . Gilman, unloading crusher, 5 30
Meredith Shook & Lumber C o., bridge timber, 52 14
Portland Stoneware C o., ten-inch bend pipe, 1 08 ^
A . W . James, labor on crusher, 20 00
Oscar ,T. Piper, repairing tools, 1
G eo. M . Prescott, sharpening and repairs, 17 36
Boston & Maine R . R ., freight on plow and oil, 1 27
C . C. Dame, tile pipe bend, 1
36
Pease & Weeks, tools, $42 98
Manchester W ater W orks, 36 ft. 10-in. cast iron
pipe, 39 00
E . W . Prescott, labor and use o f  tools, 23 94
Meredith Shook & Lumber C o., lumber for crusher
and street work, 76 32
Meredith Shook & Lumber C o., bridge timber and
sawing, 2 93
Meredith Shook & Lumber C o., bridge plank, 8 10
E. H . M aloon, wheelbarrow and labor on tools, 13 80
Boston & Maine R . R ., freight on pipe, 2 48
H. F. Hawkins, labor on highway. 1 00
F. J. Robinson, 240 feet bridge plank, 4 08
A . S. Roberts, labor on bridges and crusher, 6 60
G eo. M. Prescott, sharpening tools, 3 73
E. H. M aloon, 1,086 feet iron pipe'and cutting and
drilling for fencing, 44 40
Meredith Shook & Lumber C o., bridge and plank, 13 73
H. D . M orrison, 98 feet o f plank, 2 45
C. S. Rankin, drawing rubbish from Waukewan
beach, 3 25
A . P. Thom pson, gate and posts for Spear road, 2 00
Mead Boynton, paid sharpening drills, dynamite,
powder and fuse, 5 50
E. H . Rollins, 1600 feet bridge plank, 25 60
Pease & W eeks, tools and supplies, 5 42
G eo. M . Prescott, sharpening tools, 1 30
F. R . Prescott, 1,818 feet hemlock plank, 39 99
J. W . Beede & C o., wire, powder, cement, fuse, 34 19
J. W . Beede & C o., tools, cement, dynamite,
powder, 24 03
J. H adlock, road machine repairs, 3 00
E. C. Mansfield, bridge plank, 32 12
F. R . Prescott, plank for Railroad A ve. bridge, 39 98
J. D . Bartlett, tile pipe and cement, 33 28
37
Gilbert Pynn, labor and supplies,
O. N. Roberts, supplies,
Meredith Water W orks, labor and material for 
crusher,
A . R- Connor, repairing road machine,
HIGHWAY SUMMARY.
Surveyors of 1905 
Surveyors of 1906, summer,
Surveyors of 1906, winter,
Miscellaneous highways,








"  807 47
$4 ,013 43
STATE HIGHWAY.
C. W . Campbell,
Russell Swain,
A . E . Blake,
C. H . Berry,
C. H . Calef,
W . O. Berry,
B. C. Roberts and team, 
Ralph S. W oodm an,
Geo. Bolton,
V . M . M itchell,
N . M . Martin,
Ira P . Powers,
F . A . Bartlett and team,
H . D . Morrison and team, 
J . H . W allace,
W . L . Howe,
I 1 92 
48 08 















C. B. Rollins, $ 41 1Q
E . E . Simonds, 23 35
A . W . James, g
C. W . M aloon, 5fj ' Q
A . S. Roberts, 74 15
J. H . Morrison and team, 60
S. N . Gault, nn
0 90 o 7
S. A . Hutchins, . >AA„  , ,  ’ 14 00
C. S. Rankin and team, 129 35
O. B. Darling and team, ^
0 .  N . Roberts and team, 7q 2g
1. A . M orse, ? gg 
C. W . Cummings and team, 1M  on 
Edwin E. Clark, ^  J® 
G eo. A . W oods, superintendent, lq o  on 
Oscar Perkins, „
J . Blake, f  30
A . E. Philbnck and team,
G . W . Cilley, 60 
N . S. M oulton,
Fred S. Perkins,
Patrick M cM anus,
C. L . Reynolds and team,
F* C. Cotton,
P . O. Darling,
V . R . B ixby,
Chas. Bennett,




D . F. Bean, ^
J. H. Evans, board o f  Superintendent, nn
Alfred Perkins and team,















N . B. Sanborn, team, $ 11 40
Meredith Shook & Lumber C o., wood and belt
lacings, ^  ®0
W . W . Ballard and team, 30 00
Bartlett & Smith, pipe for Neal and Bartlett Hills, 134 07
F. H. Smith and team, 27 00 
Boston & Maine R . R ., flagging trains while using
roller, 3 52
A . H . Shaw, teams, 20 60
C. E . Davis, men and teams, 23 48
$3,031 46
RAILROAD AVENUE.
N . B. Boynton and team, $ 65 25
Frank Chase, 13 25
Edwin Kimball, 3 00
James Chase, 3 00
Sidney Gault, 34 65
G eo. A . Prim, 26 33
J. Clark, 21 95
T . Foote, 21 07
Frank P . G lines, 4 00
Pease & W eeks, 1 20
Sharpening drills, 35





A . J . M ead, in full for 1899,
“  in part for 1901,
“  in part for 1902,
“  in full for 1906,
FIRE, VILLAGE AND TOWN DISTRICTS.
Fire District.
Daniel E . Eaton, in part for 1 8 9 9 ,  $  2  8 8
“  in part for 1 9 0 0 ,  8 7
in full for 1 9 0 1 ,  g gg
“  in full for 1 9 0 2 ,  5  5 0
in full for 1 9 0 6 ,  2 , 8 5 6  03
Village School District.
F. L . Hawkins, in part for 1899,
“  “ in part for 1900,
“  in full for 1901,
“  in part for 1902,














$ 4 , 4 7 5  62
ABATEMENTS.
A . L . Reed, Tow n List, 1899, $102 89
u Fire District, 1899, 17 65
n Village School, 1899, 4 49
“  Town School, 1899, 6 23
P . A . Ellsworth, Town List, 1900, 98 10
“  Fire District, 1900, 20 24
“  Village School, 1900, 6 56
“  Town School, 1900, 4 31
“  Tow n L ist, 1901, 147 58
“  Fire District, 1901, 69 64
“  Village District, 1901, . 22 33
“  Town D istrict, 1901, 2 38
“  Town List, 1902, 71 92
“  Fire District, 1902, 14 13
“  Village School, 1902, 5 59
“  Tow n School, 1902, 1 77
B. R . Dearborn, Town List, 1906, 154 27
“  Fire District, 1906, 28 73
“  Village School, 1906, 8 90
“  Town School, 1906, 8 19
$795 90
42
t o r  the'following reasons, 1899. 
H . Russel], failure to collect
F. Bailey, “
M uzzey Heirs, a
Smith Lawrence, u
Mrs. W illis Youngm an, “
M rs. R. L. Judd, ’ u
A . J. Philbrick, “
J. Sanborn, <<
Harriman Estate, “
Clias. W oodm an, “
W eeks & W adleigh, “
Mrs. H . S. Bachelder, “
N . W . Bryant, failure to collect 
E . J. Cawley, a
C. E. Clark, a
C. S. M oses, paid elsewhere, 
M yron M oulton, failure to collect
G . W . Prescott, “
Ira W ilkinson, “
M rs. S. A . Allen, “
O. L . B ickford, “
Emma J. Prescott, “
N . F . Chase, <<
W . H . Cate, <<
Sally Leavitt, n
John Monahan, “
Chas. Felton estate, “
J . L. Russell, u
J . Elliott, u
N. F. Rutherford, “
E . E . Pickering, a 
Placentia Ranlett, “
Mrs. I. Swain, u
G eo. E. Hinds, “
G . M . Moulton, u
43
1900 :
John Easter, failure to collect, ^  ̂ 9 4
J. W . E . Farrell, not 21, 2 94
C. D . Thom pson, soldier,  ̂ j_
H . W . Clark, “  . 2 94
Jack Elliott, deceased, I y I
L . M . Harriman, failure to collect, - j
W m . A tw ood , “  2 9 4
E . H . Batchelder, “  2 94
O. L . B ick ford , unable to pay, I ^
W m . Blake, deceased, g j
E . P . Bosson, error, j
C. H . Brown, failure to collect, 9 y j
Edwin C. Brown, “  0 94
Henry O. Chase, “  3 72
N . F . Chase, “  I ^  
C. W . Crockett, “
Frank Crockett, unable to pay, 2 9 \
G . C. Farrell, left town, 9 j 
G eo E . H inds, unable to pay, 2 
Daniel Jenness, unable to pay, 0 94 
M . J. K ing, failure to collect, .>
John S. Ladd, “  j
A lbert Lon gee, “  2 91
H . E. M cD onald , “  2 9 4  
W . J . M itchell, “ 1 94
2 94 
1 94
Wrn. L . Perry, “  ' 2 4 5
G . M . M oulton, 
J . W . Perkins,
B. D . Plaisted estate, “  2 ‘j  52 
Chas. Prescott, out o f  town, 2 94 
G eo. I . Prescott, “
E . W . Randall, left town,
C. F. Robinson, failure to Collect,
G eo. Sargent, “







T w o cottages on Jolly Island, failure to collect,
E . A . Wheeler, failure to collect,
C. A . W estcott, deceased,
E . B . W iggin, left town,
Owen W ilcom b, error,
M . B . W oodm an, failure to collect,
M uzzey heirs, “
1901.
H . O. W oodm an, paid in Laconia,
C. A . Allen, 2d, out o f  town,
Elmer N. Clark, deceased,
Walter Collins, paid in Center Harbor,
Wm. G oodell, paid in Sanbornton,
L. A . Smith, not in Fire District,
Edgar Swain, “
Joe Batchelder, paid in Center Harbor,
Benj. W alker, soldier,
Geo. W . Grant, unable to pay
H. W . Proctor, deceased,
E. A . Anuis, failure to collect,
Perley Annis, “
O. L. Bickford, unable to pay,
Carroll Brown, failure to collect,
John S. Brown, “
W esley Corliss, taxed in Laconia,
J. F. Crockett, failure to collect,
Alexander Crossman, “ 1 7^
Anna Crossman, “
Henry Davis, “  40 07
M . W . Edwards, “  2 77
C. C. Flanders, “   ̂ ^
G eo. E . Hines, “   ̂ 77
C. C. Huckins, “  ^
J. W . Lang, Jr., “  2 77
G eo. Marshall, “  ^
1 76


































James Mitchell, taxed in two places, $ 2 77
Lei and 13. Mitchell, failure to collect,
4 .  1 76
Chas. Otis,
Estelle Perkins,
W m . L . Perry,
B. 1). Plaisted estate, “
G eo. I . Prescott, non-resident,
E . W . Randall, failure to collect, 1 95
W m . F . Rutherford, “
Geo. Sargent,
Bert Simonds,
C. W . Smith,
Henry L . Smith, non-resident,
C. J. W alcott, failure to collect, 2 77
Ed Walker, “  1
Weeks &W adleigh, “  2
C. A . W escott, “  1 76
E . B. W iggin, left town, 2 7/
Harry W ilkinson, non-resident, 2 77
Ira W ilkinson, unable to pay, 2 71
1902.
Pine Island Outing Club, error, 3 18 
C. S. Jacobs, “
H. O. W oodm an, paid in Laconia, 2 93
Tra W ilkinson, 70, 2 93
W alter Collins, paid in Center Harbor, 2
Samuel Hutchins, paid in Rumney, 2
Puffer & W right, error, 3 84
Edgar Swain, not in fire district, 1 07
Jed Robinson, unable to pay, 1 92
L . R . Robinson, “  1 92
Perley Annis, failure to collect, 2 93
John H . Avery, “  1 27
L . Bordreau, “  2 93
Fred Carr, “  2 93
E .G .  Cate, “  9 03
93
93
W ill Clark, failure to collect,
W . H . Collins, paid in Somerworth, 
W esley Corliss, paid in Laconia,
C. J . Crawford, failure to collect, 
A lexander Crossman, “
I). H . Cummings, “
M . W . Edwards, “
D an’ l Green, n
M ilo H iggins, u
G eo. E . Hines, “
Jonas H ow e, n
J .H . Kendrick, paid in M ass.,
Frank P . Kimball, failure to collect 
G eo. Lovell, <<
James M itchell, taxed twice,
Fred H. Stevens, failure to collect, 
W eeks & W adleigh, “
Chauncey W hitcher, “
E. B. W iggiu, left town,
Harry W ilkinson, non-resident,
1906.
L. A . Smith, not in fire district,
Bnnj. W alker, soldier,
J. E . W ort hen, taxed twice,
Adolph Nedeau,
Ira D. W eare, paid in Holderness, 
A lbert M . G ilbert,
Archie Cross, paid in Ashland,
W . I . Haven,
Nellie E . Nye,
Harry S. Flanders,
J . S. Prescott, not in fire district,
Mrs. R . F. K idder, error,
J- P. F. Smith, error,
Page & B oynton ,






3  14  
2 55  
2 4 8  
2 00
74  
2 48  
1 8  61  
6 21 
5 50
2 3 7  
1 21
8 0
C. H . Elliott,
Fred H . Elliott,
Harry L. Brown, paid in Laconia,
G eo. K . James, paid in Tilton,
Martha Lawrence, unable to pay,
G eo. R . Leavitt, deceased,
Harry Denney,
Elbridge Jacobs,
James Maloney, not in fire district,
C. B . Rollins, out o f town,
Joh n S . Sanborn, unable to pay,
M rs. M. A . M orse, “
Frank H. Lougee, error,
G eo. H. Wheeler, ® 94
Edwin Badger, error,
Norman P. Hatch, error,
Mrs. Lizzie Glidden, error,
Arthur Gordon, paid in Lisbon, 1 7
C. R . Briggs, error, ° 2
G eo. O. Swain, unable to pay, 1 ° 7QA
Joseph Sanborn, error,
G eo. W oodm an, “  1 57
B. W . Parshley, “  6 29
Dan’ l Jenness, unable to pay, 1 5 7
A . M . Neal, error, 6 28
Albert Huckius, taxed twice, 9 81
J. H. Perkins, “   ̂ 92
Benj. Young, unable to pay, 1 57
Mahala Veasey, “  ^ *9
James Yeaton, left town, 2 48
W . H. Eldredge, error, 7
Bert Perkins, “  3  98
E. S. Lincoln, “  3 14
Curt Pickering, unable to pay, 1 5 7
L. D . Fogg, error, 2 78
Norris Bartlett, paid in Center H arbor, 2 48
48
A . J. Chase, unable to pay, 
E . B . M cL osky, out o f  town, $14 39
C. C. M clntire, unable to pay 2 48
B. P . Shannon, 2 48
Janies Roberts, 2 48
Chas. Costello, 1 57
Fred A llen, 1 57
Ed Eagles, left town, 2 48
G eo. S. W alker, 2 48
James Steele, 2 48
Enoch W eare, 1 57
D . F. Cilley, I  57





By whole amount o f receipts, $26,016 49
Paid appropriations, 5,418 90
School money, 4,390 53
School supplies, 336 81
County aid to dependent soldiers and their
families, 368 78
County charges, 45 44
Town charges, 25 00
Damage to sheep by dogs, 194 50
Use o f watering troughs, 27 00
Highway tax refunded, 113 58
General expenses, 702 50
Tow n officers, 1,100 00
Highways and bridges, 4,013 43
Railroad avenue, 196 51
State highway, 3,031 46
Fire, village and town districts, 4,475 62
Abatements, 795 90
$25,235 96
Leaving a balance o f 780 53
Accounted for as follows :
Due on N . G . Plummer’ s list o f  1898, 1 10 72
50
Due on P. A . Ellsworth’s town list o f  1899, 
Fire district, 1899, 
Village school, 1899, 
Tow n list, 1900,
Fire district, 1900, 
Village district, 1900, 
Tow n school, 1900, 
Town list, 1901, 
Tow n school, 1901, 
Town list, 1902, 
Village school, 1902, 
„  . ‘ ‘ Town school, 1902,
Balance C. Henry Adam s legacy,
Cash in treasury,
Financial Condition of the Town, Feb 
15, 1907.
A S SE T S.
Due o n  collectors’ books,
G . G . Fogg trust fund,
Cash in hands o f selectmen, balance C. Henry A d ­
ams legacy,
Balance due for rent o f Town Hall,
Cash in treasury,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Due town school district,
Due village school district,
Due village fire district,
School money due town district,
School money due village district,
Due G . G . Fogg  trust fund,
Due M rs. S. D . Sanborn,














Due A. A. Kidder,







GEORGE F. SANBORN 
FRED H. SMITH,
JOHN W. WIGGIN,
W e Lave examined the t ■ ■ Se,ectmen o f  Meredith, 




TR E A SU R E R ’S  R EPO R T.
1906.
Feb. 15. T o  cash in treasury, $ 2,048 17
To cash received o f selectmen, 4,889 34
“  John S. W adleigh, 3Q7 qq
“  N . H . State License Commission, 58 15 
“  B. R . Dearborn, on tax for 1906-
1907> 13,256 03 




By cash paid S. B. Cole, county tax, $ 2,453 90
Solon Carter, state tax, 1,885 00
“  Selectmen’ s orders, 15 g25 54
1907.
Feb. 15, Cash on hand, gg9 --q
,654 14
Respectfully submitted,
F R A N K  B. P E A SE ,
Treasurer.
W e have examined the foregoing account and found it cor­
rectly cast and properly vouched.
B E R T R A M  B L A IS  D E L L , 
ED M U N D  Q U IM B Y ,
Auditors.
Report of Treasurer of Meredith Public
L ib ra ry .
T o  balance March 1 1906 
Received o f  town treasurer
D r .
o f l ib m m n t a ^ a t a b g u e s  aud fines, 
W adleigh, books, etc,
C r .
Paid - t a y . H o r . l ,  ,9 0 5 ,
ianit“ ’ !• « 06. to Mar.
Meredith Eleetric L ight Co. M ar. 1 , l m
to Mar. 1907 ’
Old Corner B ook Store
Bu“ r g Co-;  bindi" g
M raB . rB e t : ii r ; ,o ,' boote-
Pease & W eeks for  hose 
W ater tax,
O eo. F . Sanborn, coal,
O . H. Clark & C o.,
G aylord Bros.,
Ginn & C o., books,
I  69 73 
500 00 













9 00  
64 41 




Paid S L . Purinton, fire extinguisher and charging, $ 12 75
R. H . W hite & C o., books and express, 9 15
Freight bills, 66
F. H . Smith, 1 cord w ood, g qq
W . H . M oore, periodicals, 26 50 
Stamped envelopes,
E . C. Eastman, book , 2 50 
M . R. Buzzell, librarian o f Meredith Center
branch library, g qq
F. M . Mudgett, transporting books, 1 jq  
Duplicate magazines, 25 
Express, x u  
W . T . Lance, printing lists, 2 00
By balance March 1 , 1907, 73 gg
$598 67
S A R A H  M . N O Y E S,
Treasurer.
W e have examined the foregoing accounts and find them 
correctly cast and properly vouched.
B E R T R A M  B L A IS  D ELL,
E D M U N D  Q U IM B Y ,
Auditors.
It lias long been apparent that the library could not attain 
its full measure o f  usefulness and be open only seven or eight 
hours a week. It is hoped that it will soon be possible to 
double the time, or at least extend it, thus giving the public 
moie opportunity to make use o f  the many periodicals to be 
found on the tables and adding greatly to the convenience o f 
people living out o f town. This can only be done by means o f 
an increased appropriation.
Books are now sent every, month to Meredith Center, where 
M r. M. R. Buzzell has charge o f  them and this branch o f 
the service is much appreciated. A catalogue was issued in 
A pril and a list o f  books added since then has recently been 
printed in the Meredith News.
Through the kindness o f  the late W m . O. Clough o f Nashua 
two hundred and eighteen volumes were added to the library.
I his gift is much appreciated and is a great help. Other 
friends who have donated books have been M ajor E. E. Beede, 
Edwin C. Mansfield, John O. H . W oodm an, Rev. W illis P.’ 
Odell, M rs. A . A . Kidder, Miss S. M . N oyes and E x . G ov. 
Rollins.




Replacement o f  worn out volumes,
Number o f books now in library,
Circulation,
Respectfully submitted,
F . H. SM IT H , Pres.
S A R A H  M. N O Y E S, Treas.
L IL IA N  W A D L E IG H , Sec.
A A R O N  S. CLO U G H .
A N D R E W  L . F E L K E R .









Report of Town School Board.
To the Selectmen of the Town of Meredith:
W e hereby submit to you our annual report for the year end­
ing Feb. 15, 1907.
Seven schools have been maintained by the district and the 
follow ing teachers have been employed : N o. 2, Mary E. Pike 
and Lettie B. M ead ; N o. 4, Isabel A . Gilman ; N o. 6, Stella 
H a y e s  a n d  Tim othy M cCarty ; N o. 8 ,  A da B. Burleigh; No. 
9 and 10, M ary E. Sm ith; N o. 11, Ruth M . Flanders; No.
12, Eva J . Felker.
The length o f the school will be 29 weeks when the winter
term is completed, except school N o. 9 and 10, which o.i at. 
count o f the Fogg fund, will be 6 weeks longer.
Needed repairs have been made on house N o. 9 and 10. 
The school room has been enlarged and tw o commodious halls 
added at an expense o f $385.25. New furniture has been 
placed in N o. 2 and some repairs made costing $93.27.
PUPILS.
W hole number o f different pupils registered during
vJ 11 I o ̂
Number o f pupils not absent or tardy during year, 
Number o f cases o f tardiness,
58
Finances.
Orders drawn by the School Board and paid by the
district, $2,505 27
Teachers’ salaries, 1,303 00
School house supplies, 119  35
Tuition under high school law, 339 64
Repairs, 488 52
Conveying pupils, 190 00
Town school library, 52 30
Collecting tax, 12 46
Orders drawn by the selectmen and paid by the
l°w n, 252 02
School supplies, 122 02
School Board's salary, 120 00
School treasurer’ s salary, 10 00
Average cost per pupil attending school in the dis­
trict, $ 22 73
TUITION PAID UNDER HIGH SCHOOL LAW. 
New Hampton Institution.
C . H ope L in coln , $13 qo
S tella  P ickerin g , 37 33
Iv a  E astm an , 33 33
B arbara  Sm ith, 39 33
Florence A lle n , 25 33
W a lter H . C o rliss, 27 33
F rederick  Sm ith, 26 33
R obinson W . Sm ith, 26 33
W m . S . M urray, 25 33
Eugene D . D o llo ff, 13 33





Outstanding bills not yet adjusted,
JO SEPH  F. S M IT H , 
A N D R E W  L . F E L K E R , 
A R T H U R  J . M E A D ,
Tow n School Board.
$40 00  
13 34
113 00
Report of Special School District.
To the Selectmen of the Town of Meredith:
x s ^ r r v  tt T win • rep°rt uf
o f  1906 and Winter o f  1907: the spr.ng and fall
™ n d q ^ T b v f  . S " '  l>een Cha,'Se o f  » " •  m -
performed in a vei-v nte/ ' 1™8 l 'V°  -Tea,'s>an(1 all work lias been 
assistant this Tear J l ,  ^  manner, without the aid o f  an 
this veai, as attendance is smaller than last year
W hole number o f p „p ils ^  ™ >  ' ™ n ter
A v e ra g e  attendance 35
eh J i T s Z * Z T ' ' tme1 hm  bcen ^  -
Smart completed her ^  accomplished. Mrs.
term. Mrs Cass,ndr« ' n,l,8‘ before the e '™ e o f  the winter
f^M im o f , " e B o n "d f l , w  .v
Whole nnmher o f  pupils registered, ^  « '
A vera ge  attendance 48
^ r r ^ r r ‘r * • * * -
sition and nil WO 1, “  W a ts0 " ’s eighth year in this p „ .
manner and satisfactory
Whole number of pupils registered, ^  ™  ^  
AvevaorP attendance, * 38
rhe H,gh School. The spring term and l m l e a r  were
61
com pleted by Edm und T . D uffleld, who left u , to pursue fu r­
ther stu d y. His w ork w as pleasin g and had results. ^  
W hole number of pupils, ^
A ve ra g e  attendance, . icme
T h e  A p p r o v e d  H igh S ch o o l: D uring the summer of 1906 
we secured from  the State  Sup t. o f P u b lic  In s tr u c tio n a n  ap- 
nroval o f our school fo r a tw o  yea rs course. I  be fa ll 
w inter term s have been under the charge of A rth u r L . O w en, 
a Graduate o f the U n iversity  o f V erm on t, and we are doing the 
w o r k  o f  t h e  first tw o yea rs o f any preparatory school in the 
state. T h is  approval shows us a sav in g  in paym en 
side tuition and also an increase from  the sam e source.
W hole number of pupils registered , 24 ^
T h h ^ f l v e  w w t a  in the H igh , thirty-three w eeks in the other
6 , M u *  in charge o f F . H. O sgood of L aco n ia  who is com- 
p leting the fourteenth year. D raw in g instruction by
A lT h e 1tap ro v em en t and changes in the heating and san itary 
arrangem ents and the in stallin g of fire escap es, as p rovided at 
the last annual m eeting, have been m ade.
Respectfully submitted,
B E R T R A M  B L A I S D E L L , C hairm an,
E D W IN  C . M A N S F I E L D , S ecretary,
F . L . H A W K I N S , T reasu rer,
E L L A  E . E A T O N ,
C A S S A N D R A  L . I I A L L ,
E D M U N D  Q U IM B Y .

VITAL STATISTICS
Age o f  M oth er 
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